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professional Carts.

Notary Public,
AND

Examiner to take Depositions,
JDMIVJliLa, Wt--

to receive and certify
AUTIIOIUZKL) of Deeds and other papers

for record in the States of Kentucky, Alabama,
California Connecticut, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa,

Illinois, Maine, MtissachuseU, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Missouri, New Hampshire. Ohio, Paiodc

Island, Tennessee, Vermont and Virginia.
Office County Court Clerk's Office, Hen-

derson's Buildius, up stairs. o-- r V.'. 15. Mor-to-

store. J'':!l'. lsGf)

V AX VI LI. E, AT.
"TTTILli continue to Practice Law in psrlner- -

V ship in Boyle and adjoining touuiats.
mar 30, 'oO

Dr II. I'. 15osi.tv. Lir. T. W. Foreman.

Drs. FOREMAN & BOSLEY
associated themselves together in

HAVIS'G of Medicine, tender their

joint professional services, in the various bran-

ches of their prolusion, to their tnends of

Bovle and surrounding counties.

Okfick Ou Main street, over Thorel s Shoe

Store.
jan 6, '60, tf

a CURE Warranted or no cnarge,
J the following alieeiious, without me use

of knife or ligature:
t'ittula in Anno; Jfnnnrrhoids or riles; Prolap-

sus Amii, first stage of Cancerous AJWttnnt.
Time required for a cure 5 to 20 days.

Also, Scrofula and secondary forms of Syphilis,
without Mercury.

E, Office on Walnut street, below the res-

idence of Dr. Breckinridge.
J. B. wniTF., M. D.

migl2, '59tf

Or. Wn. H. HAKKI'S

perniancntlv located in Danville,
HAVING respectfully" tender his services to

the citizens of Buvle and the adjoining :ou::tics.

OpricK On Fourth street, in the south west

end of the old Tavern stand, up stairs,
mav 6, '59 tf

E. J. WAGGENEX,

fflSIYMESJlSUwilM,
DANVILLE, KV.

"TTTILL attend promptly to all buoiness en-- V

trusted to bim in Boyie and the

ing counties.
attention given to collections,

may 6, '59 tf

SAME. AY RES,
DENTIST,

V STKCKT,
oSSH the Br? rich Bank,

DANVILLE, Ai.
spr 1, '59, tf

TH0S. P. YOUNG,

ITTCRXEY & tOlXSELM

VAX YJLLE, AT.

OrncF Main Street, over Boyle & Ander-o- n'

otlice.
dec 22, 58

GEO. P. NEWLIN, ..DENTIST,
on Third street, in .Mitchell b

OFFICE stairs, where he Willie pleased to

see all interested in the preservation of their
natural or who may need artificial teeth.

Danville, dec. 10, '58 tf

CHAS. WALKER, M. D.

offers his professional
KESPECTFULLV inhabitants of Danville,

ud surrounding towns.
Office Over Waggener's Store,
sept. 24, '58 tf

J. F. HEI.L. JOHS.'OIVA.V.

BELL & C 0 W AN,

DANVILLE, KY.
july 11, '58

JOSHUA F. BELL. TUOS. X. MOKltOW.

BELL

Attornies at La w,
ass'ociated themselves together in the

HAVE of law, in the Circuit Court of
IPulaski county, and will attend faithfully to oil
business entrusted to their care.

Office Ud stairs, over Allcorn & Kelley's
store.

Somerset, aug 21, '57

K0BT. J. BKECKINRIDOE,
JTTORSEV & COOiSELLGB

A t Jj n av ,
LEXIXGTOX, AT.

Omen On Short street, between Limestone
und Upper.

may 23, '56 tf

SPEED S. FRY,
Attoi'ney ext XjSvttv.
"ITT ILL practice in the Courts of Boyle and
' VV adjoining counties. Any business con-

fided to him will be promptly attended to.
feb 27, '52 tf

E jM 3? ORI U jSI .

S. P. BAEBEE
HAS fitted up his Establish-

ment, directly opposite his old
stand, where he will be pleased
to see his old friends and custo
mers.

There will he found everything
tn his line as complete as can be under the
Burnt-o- nt circumstances.

S. P. BARBES.
Danville, march 30, 60, tf

AWQEIBIM Kl MB MESS.

I WOULD respectfully recjuesi all those who
know themselves indebted to me to call at

my new stand, 3 doors above the Sneed House,
and pay the same immediately, as I am com-

pelled to have the money that is due me where
with to meet the demands against me. My

late misfortune must not deter me from paying
my debts, and this is my only method.

M. LEVENSON.
- march 30, 'fio.tf

this mmm mm,
l'LT.LISHKn IN

EVERY VRIDAY MORKIXG, Br

0JIMMEMANJSO
OFFICE Cor. Main and Second sts.

MUMS OF MJJSSCail'TluS'.
One copy one year iu advance, - $2 00
If paid within six months, - - 2 50
If delayed until the end of the year, 3 00

CViT'In lubs of ten or more, the Tribune will
be sent for $1 00 each th money to accom-

pany the order imariably.
jiayAny one sending us five subscribers and

$10 will receive a copy one year gratis.
SSTio paper discontinued until all arreara-

ges are paid, except at the option of the pub-

lishers.

rnxus of AibVKSTsixc.

Twelve . J JE

lilies or less f, a c S
constitute g 2 S

onesciunre. m to

1 square. I,u0 1,50 2,0'! 4.00 7,00 12.00
2 squares. 2.0'J 3,0l 4.00 7,00 12,00 20.00
3 squares. 3,00 4,50 5,25 9.00 13,00 20,00

column. 5,00 7.oo 8,50 15,00 o,0 30.00
column. 10.00 15.0' 17,00 25.00 35,00 15,00

1 column. 18jX 30,00 35,00 43,00 05,00 80,00

Notices, exceeding 12 lines in
length, charged half the price of advertise-
ments the money to accompany the manu-

script in all cases, or they will not be inerO'd.
Jviy Special or Editorial Notices will be

charged double the rates of advertisements.
fsSj'Announceinents of Candidates Town

Officers, $2,00; County Officers, $3,00; Kute
and District Officers, 85,00.

which are not marked
with the number of insertions desired, will be
inserted "till forbid," (tf) and charged accord-
ingly.

jg, Yearly advertisers have the privilege of
changing their advertisements haif-ye- !y with-

out extra charge.
tffVAdvcrtisements of yearly advertisers

outside of their regular business, will be charg-
ed extra.

f "Advertisements of a personal character
chnrg'd double.

r n i tn rt ntt"t
mm job mm

r'I3E TUTDL'XK OEFlui
L vf i'. U au c.IufeauJ oiiit-tt- t'

NEW TYPE,
Of the most attractive st vies, both

HAH! MiIHI,
Suitable for

P0STEBS,
Gi.n.G U LARS, I J.AM Q SILLS

Cardss, Sec. Ac.
And having one of

DAY'S CTXK3RATEO

Medal Job Presses
Ex press! v for

JOB PRI'NTINS,
We are irenared to do every description of

work in that line, either iu

on

COLORED IISTICS,
And iu the very best style of the art.

rOSTERP.
HANDBILLS,

SALE PILLS,
HORSE BILLS.

CIRCULAR1;.
L.'LL HEADS,

BTTSTTTES GARBS.
CEFICEirS BLAKX.3.

IJJVITATID5T CAHTS3,
FH0GP.AMHE3, tzs. &3.

Aso. cverv variety of

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
Puch a required by

C O L L E G E S ; ' SCHOOLS,
Affrfsuttu ra t ; Fa?ps

As our Machine Job Press prints with great
rapidity, making impressions at the rate of

1500 pei licmr,
All orders for Job Work will be attended to
with promptness and despatch.

E"0FFICE Corner Main and Second
streets

DENNIS & WALTON,

mum mtm mm
jSI a n 11 fa ctory

riV ' LJ: mm

TLrcldkeli's CM Stand, 2:1 Street,
DAXYILLE, KY.,

MANrFAcrcnEns of all kinds of
LIGHT CARRIAGES, KOCK.UVAYS. BL'fiGIE. h:
Persons in want of such articles are respect
fully ii vit'd to call and examine our stock and
learn nr prices, before buying: elsewhere, as
we are confident of pleasing- all in both, each
of the firm beine practical workmen, we have
no fears in warranting satisfaction.Hepa,irins
Of all kinds done in the best style and on rea-

sonable terms. Jlr. Walton being himself a
No. 1 Painter, we call particular attention to
the of Vehicles of all every
kinds. So briug in your work and have it over-

hauled.
DENNIS k WALTON.

Danville, march 30, 60 tf

LET ITS RALLY.

Tun'K " Curry mc ba:k to old Virginia.

dv na. n. HATWAOD.

One vote I'll give
If I should live

For Bell of Tennessee;
I am a Union man,
On the National plan

And so we all agree.
Cnoiica Let us rally then
The Cnion men

The course to us : fr.

Ve drive the fast K:w,

Our leader so fine, i t
John Bell of Teute.if.'.e.

And Everett too,
The good and true,

Vi'oild-wid- e is his fame;
I7is virtues stand
Throughout the land,

The North and South proclaim.
Let us rally then, &.C.,

Let Douglass shy
And Lincoln try

To set the niggers free;

All we requ're
From such evils dire,

I3 Bell, of Tennessee.

Let us rally then, ic,

Everett and Bell

The talc will tell,
The fourth day in November;

On that great day
We will be gay,

Our friends we will rcmembor.

Let us really then, kc,

3w riainal f tovir.

Written expre for the Kentucky Tribune.

MY
EY VIOLET WOODS.

conclusion.

CHAPTER V.

I saw him at the alter stand,
And heard him breathe the marriage vow;

Vet I, of all that gl it ring band,
The lightest look, wore on my brow!

At the time appointed they were mnr-r'ed- !

But let mc pass hastily over this

scene, and the leave-takin- which follow-

ed. They were ;o:ng immediately to

Europe, and would he absent two years

at least, probably three. I did not see

cither of them alone after the bridal, and

being always surrounded by company

It was Tirr difficult tuk for nit; to appear

gay. Herman at times was abstracted,

ami once when I was upon the veran-

dah, I drew aside the curtains which

draped a window of the drawing-room- ,

and looked within. lie was alone: his

brow was pale and contracted, and with

his hands clasped behind him he walked

up and down the apartment, murmuring,

"Where are the waters of oblivion?

Why do they not drown my thoughst?"

I moved away, fearful that I should be

discovered, but one idea icould prevail,

and that was:

'Now that he loves and is beloved by

one so regal, so beautiful as my sister, lie

wishes to forget the time when I was the

queen of his affection, and not .anoiher.

God grant that forgetfuluess may come."

Thev had gone, and though I could

not help feeling relieved, it seemed that

the light of my existence had suddenly
faded out, and left a cold midnight dark-

ness iu its place.

I assumed many of the household du-

ties, which hitherto I had only shared.

My mother's rapidly failing health de-

manded my attention, and a largo por-

tion of my time was devoted to her.

During the day I had scarcely a moment

left me in which I could retrospect, and

at night I was physically so wearied that
sleep came almost unsought. We fre-

quently received letters from Mabel and

Herman, and each one was in itself a gem

of rich literature, freighted as it was

with glowing deieriptions of hclr trav-

els.

They would remain in Italy all win-

ter, and enjoy the breezes which were al-

ways soft, the sunshine which was always

bright. At home the cold air encircled

us; the waters of the many streams were

chained with icy fetters; the leaves fell

from around the nests of the birds, and

the songsters had flown; the vines and

flowers that had shaded the arbour had

withered a way, and desolation usurped

the place of rich luxuriance.
Seeing the necessity for it, I had re-

covered my cheen'ulnes.;, and now, my

own songs were warbled as merrily as

they had been done before my great
heart-sorro- camo. I was not entirely

happy, but my spirits were fast rising

superior to the loneliness, which at first,

had encompassed them. It is true that
I no longer loved Herman, but I could

not wholly forget that the greatest joy
of life had once been mine, and that it
had faded from my grasp as the rich
hues fade from the western sky when the
sun has disappeared.

Thus passed the winter months; spring
again approached, and threw her emerald
robe ever the arbour, the garden, and
the woods whieh surrounded our home.

Summer, too, came and faded, and late
in the Autumn, we received a letter from

my sLster, containing lidina ot' tiie uep-es- t

interest. Mabel was a mother: a

little, daughter had boon givtu her,' and

I was called upon to furnish a nanift for

the beautiful infant. My reply was has-

tily dispatched, and in it I expressed my

preference for the name of Stella, saying,
however, that my choice would be guided
by their wishes. Stella, she was called,
and ch! how eagerly I anticipi'el the

hour when my anna would enfold the
tiny form, when she would bo clapped to

mv hf'ivt, ?r I crmM lavish upon her

that .v,e::M; 0;' sik-- with whif- - niy

w
l was ore 'Bo;

5

T,

llci:aau tlioo-a- t t:. t anolhor' season

wi.; wv.icaili iho blue skies of Italy
would restore her, and there he lingered.
They would return home early in the

ensuing spring, and every heart became

lighter in contemplation of the happiness
which awaited them.

CHAPTER VI.
"Leaves have their time to fall,

And lloweo to wither at tho north wind's
breath,

And stars to set but all.
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, oh! Death!"

We were eagerly expecting the return

of the travelers, and preperations were

being made to prove that their reception
would be joyous. The last few letters
we received had been written by Her-

man, and stated that Mabel was visibly

declining; but he added, in order Jo dis-

arm our fears, that he and she were both

assured that she would improve by g

agaia with old friends, and see-in- "

once more the lkmilli.tr objects of

childhood. Oar own hopes substantia-

ted this belief, and I was fully convinced

that my loving ministrations would in a

measure restore her. One evening I was

looking over a daily paper in search ol

the telegrams, when I observed the no-

tice of the arrival of the vessel iu whieh

they were to sail. I flew into the house;

made the welcome declaration, and al-

though I knew they could not possibly
arrive before the next evening, I strain-m- y

eyes ever and anon toward the road
which led from the village. Presently

the messenger I had despatched to the

Office returned with a letter for my fath-

er. It was from Herman, and was mail-

ed from New York. I carried it to the

library wheue he was sitting, and having
delivered it, I immediately left the room.

There was a fearful weight pressing upon

my heart, and I felt that the letter con-

tained information of saddest import. A

thousand wild, disconnected thoughts

racked my brain, but one idea was up-

permost, and that was:

"What if Mabel should die?" I could

not conceive the possibility of such an

occurrence, but that thought would fol- -

low the brighter ones as the shadow does

the sunshine. My father called me, and

mechanically I obeyed the summons.

He gave me the letter to read, and hav-

ing read it, I became invisible to all

surrounding objects.

When I recovered a strango face was

bending over me. I could not compre-

hend my situation, nor why everything

was so dark, so cheerless. Presently I

slept and when I again awoke, I remem- -

bered the incidents which had prececded

my illness, and when again the strange

form moved to my bedside, I recognized
Mrs. Morton, our physician's wile, and

exclaimed in low, trembling accents,
"Tell me of Mabel."

The lady pressed her cool hand upon

my brow, and replied,
"You are too weak to listen now;' to- -

morrow you shall know all."
Corn'orled by this assurance I resigned

j myself to her gentle care, and was soon

asleep. The next morning I asked of

her the fulfillment of her promise, and

bite then complied:
"On the evening upon which you were

taken ill, if you remember, your father
received a letter from Jlr. Westwood

boeging him to come immediately to New-Yor-

that Mabel could not survive more

than a few days, and that it was impos-

sible to remove her. lie went, and upon

arriving, found that your sister was "

She hesitated, but I urged her on.

"Your sister was dead. They brought
her remains here, and the day after s!ie

was buried. You have been ill for five

long weeks, and , many prayers have
been offered for your recovery."

"But what of my father?" I inquired,
"where is he?"

' "He is here, and was at your bedside
a few moments before you awoke."

"And my mother? where is she?"
An expression of exquisite anguish

passed over her features. Iler haud
tightened its grasp upon mine, but she
made no reply.

"I can bear the worst," I cried. "Tell
me of her."

'She is in Heaven, Eva!"

Her head bowed low upon the pillow

upon which my own was resting. Jlir
tears flowed freely, but mine were frozen
and each drop fell with icy coldness up-

on my heart. I was nervous and excited,
and seeing this she administered an ano-

dyne, and under its influence I soon p"?s- -

r

ed into a titate of bli.sjful ouoooseioasiiCss. lie-rf- broke upon tto silence of that
I miioit have slept for hours, when sud- -

'

apartment, liho ";uu.ie rjpou a summer
deoly ii soft, childish laugh aroused me, sea." "va," he continued, "can you
I drew my hand across my eyes, and saw not defino my reason for asking you to

lying beside me a lovely infant, which, meet me

from its resemblance to its mother, I rec- - I cannot," I replied, and my own tones

oguised as Mabel's. As I turned upon were as sepulchral as though they had y

pillow, its soft, dark eyes met mine, sned from the grave Uo caught my

and holding out its tiny hands, it smiled hand, pre.-we- it to his heart, and es- -

upon mo so sweetly that instinc tively I
diew it to my heart, and pressed my lips
to its velvet cheek. Mrs. Morton camo

forward, and exclaimed, .

i va.
t ) you,

could b'iojtow.

As.-.i- I 1 t'-- to my
bre-ist- and the long sealed fountains of;
love gushed forth. Again life had its
object, its incentive to exertion and the
waves of contentment rushed over my

ioul and drowned the unpleasant thoughts
of the past. During all this while I had

forgotten Herman, but now I inquired
for him, and wa3 told that he was an in-

mate of our house; that he could not
leave my father iu his present loneliness,

and that he was only awaiting my recov-

ery to remove to hia own homo.

Slowlv I regained my health and

strength, and a few days after I ventured regard. It is true that I had often seen

down stairs, he left us; returning lonely his eyes gaze lovingly into mine, but
in heart to. the spot which Mabel's pies- - thought that it was a mute way of e

should have adorned, which her pressing his thanks for the willingness

love and smile should have brightened.
' with 'which I had resigned his love. 1

Stella was left with me, as her mother disliked to think of it, for every idea

had desired. Day after day she grew in brought its respective, and I could cot

beauty; love followed her very glance, but feel that Mabel was forgotten. This

and her heart was as fue from sorrow, as thought conquered every other, and made

;s that ot the bird when its iirst song is

thrilled, or its pinioii3 first unfurled for

its heavenward flight.

CHAPTER VII.
"And thus at the collision of thy name.
The vived. thoughts still flashes through my

fianie,
And for a momcut all things as they were,
Flit by me; they are gone I am the same."

Business of the utmost importance de

manded Herman's attention in England,
a few weeks after ho went from our house,
and there he remained two years. At
the end of that time he visited us again.
He either had not recovered from the

despondency which had succeeded Ma-

bel's death, or else there was a recent

cause an oia iii'jcmv uLinwuii.
a week after his arrival, it commenced

, .iniiMnf nti.l dili r nil nil Ti ib TWfl 11: v- -

i m;,ynt. Wo n- -
J

compelled to conCne ourselves within

doors, and thus we were thrown into more

intimate assocation. It was on the second

evening that he, Stella and myself were

seated iu the librarv. Herman was read -

ing aloud: I was engaged in "'""'omK.;d0,.;,
b

i i;.ti cA. snt at

mv feet, raressinsr and reproving her doll
I entered, ller-cam- e

clouds
and t

and
book,

fear leaned
and work

crept into forward: face

and was and memory last
upon

soon asleep. I arose take to

chamber where she always slept, and as I

passed out of the door, Herman looked

me, aud
"Eva, come back very soon; I'wish to

see you.
I hurried up stairs, and hastily pre-

paring Stella for the night, sat down at
my window to think. I a thou-

sand purposes for which he could

sought this but not one would

satisfy me. My travelled far

back into the past, were only
(0 the present by hearing his

quick and the hall below.

as descended tea
and meeting him in pass- -

age, I
"I will comply with your request after

tea."
My father was already at the

us. Herman ate but little, I no

thing, and as soon as the meal concluded j

we entered I seated myself j

at piano, and . piece after j

piece in rapid succession. I should have '

continued for hours but my

father's voice me to cease. I heard

him ,

"I thought that hearing Eva play
would relieve me, but I find that
does not."

matter, father?" I cried.

"I have a severe head-ache.- " he an-

swered, "and thought that in this instance
music could soften pain to case! Feeling
my mistake retire,", he added

taking a lamp and leaving the room. I
was alone with Herman, and tho

of my heart were audible to can
in the unbroken stillness. He drew

chair close beside me, and resting his
cheek in his hand, looked up into

' face. His graceful position recalled the
scenes of yore, and made passage of
mind, through which a myraid of pleas-

ant in train; but a

flood gloomy ones like
walls of foam upon side, and finally,
like the waters of the Bed Sea over

Pharaoh's host, flowed over and engulf-

ed them.
"Eva," said he, and voice, low and

claimed,

'Do yon ntitTcel thai its every throb
is for you? that its every hope points
you? that its every ambition centres in

you? Tell me, Eva, do you cot ital ic
the truth of my words?"

pri''"-- vTcd but rr.v 'i- -

wouid uoi uuulose. lie repeal i..:
aud I "Why shvulu

I believe this? Have la right?"
"You have, Eva; and now let me tell

you all."
I had released my hand from Lis clasp,

but again he pressed it. within his own.

I drew it from him, and arising, exclaimed.
"Herman Westwood, never broach

this subject again. I cannot listen."
I turned hastily from him and sought

my own chamber, there to wonder over
the strange incident, of the evening. I
had not that Herman enter-

tained a fccliug for mc, beyond a fraternal

me strong.
The next morning at bregmas., ne toiu

us of his intention to leave on the mor-

row, and I saw Stella's' lips

tremble, I could not regret his

On the same evening I was alone in my

chamber; Stella had been with her father

for several hours, but she enter-

ed, saying as she handed me a folded

paper
"Aunt Eva, here is note: - Papa sent

it."
I opened it and read the contents which

were these:
"Eva, leave your home,

aud we may' never meet again. Grant

therefore the request I shall make. Meet

me in the urbour if buffer a

mninpnt. not disappoint me.
-

i many moments I knew not how to
1 ..... ... T t,,rn J tlin (imS.,answer; out at x

"I will see you- as you desired,

hut the interview must be brieL

The moon was just rising as I kit the

house to fulfill my appointment, and

s owlv walkm- - through tiie garueu pan..-,-,

. . . , n aside
1 !.r,r,ro.ir-be- the arbour. Jrawui
the "eavy, dew-lade- n vines which almost

H..iir vpmi-- rnsneu unou uiu auu nwv,
mo for the interview. I did not near

his approaching footsteps upon the soft

carpet of grass, and the first intimation I

had arrival was in feeling myself

encircled by Jus arm, aud drawn, hit)

heart. For a moment the old feelings

visited mo, but their flow I

released myself, and demanded his.ison
for having sought this meeting.

He did not answer my hut

bending head so low that his lips al-

most touched my ear, ho whispered.

"Eva, do you love mo?"

l.d not rcsponu, 101 a u..u u

power over my paralyzed Bpeech than

1 had been born a mute.' -

"Eva, do you love me: ne repcucu.
I say the neccersity for gathering

courage, and I answered.

"I do not: save as a brother."
"Only as a brother!" he echoed

"Arc you sure?"

"I am sore," I returned, and my

voice was so strange, so that

I scarcely it as my own.

"Herman Westwood," I continued," on'

tho day upon which I discovered that
you loved my sister I crushed my affec-

tion for you and buried it.

With the energy of desperation I
hurled your image the niche iu

which it was enshrined in my heart, aud

barricaded its portals with a wall of ice

so strong, so cold that there is no feel-

ing warm enough to melt it. Seek no

farther, for it is to resurrect a

love, whieh, has been for

four years lying in its grave."

He receded farther farther from me,

then slowly approaching, exclaimed.

"You never loved me, Eva!"

"Never loved you!" I repeated with

sternness of whioh I had not thought

myself capable
"Would you fay of the frozen strpam:

"It never flowed?' Yes, Heman
I loved you with a devotion so deep,

so that Heaven would cot al-

low the of sueh worship to

mortal man. I have had my punish-

ment, for I have seen mv brightest hopes
fade as I was about to grasp them, snd

at intervals. the be- - obstructed the opening,
man was not there, throwmg myse

blacker and more dense, finally
awaited his arrival with.eat Idiscard his upon aHerman was obliged to

I my until brought and impatience. I my head

covered with my burn-lai- d

in Presently Stella my laps; my

the of thehands,ingher head my bossom

to her my
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have
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thoughts
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question,,

have foil my he.ivt freezing withia ir.e
while it should have flowed with heat.
But" I added, turning impoluousiy to
him, "did yoa lov ilj sitter? A lower
me that question. "

"Eva, Ut r.ia explain til. Will you
listen?"

I bowed my head, and woeoi!eJ.
. "When Iiiftlcl aiid 1 were marries! I

did not fool for her that iuteasity of tf-fe- c

to own demando-d- " -

bciug my start of surprise, b

".near me a.ia rou tn;! nt
.uaset a beauty i.iscioa'.- ine, a:.d 1

'd n'.'t rc ist iu Lilr.s-- bl.l it
jou l iov ea. ;va Li'-:- i .:'...j ... : ut
when upon this very epd yga leagued
me to tier; wrien your words, 'I have
never deceived either of you; fell npou
my ear, and I recognised again the supe-

riority I had bo oi'ten acknowledged; at
that moment I could have knelt duwu
and worshiped you.

You mint have seen that I loved you,
but you thought ouly of your sister's
happiness. Aud now I shall answer
your cpuestion. When I realized to ita

lull extent that upon me that gentle be-

ing depended for every joy that life could
afford; wbeu I was thrown constantly in-

to her society and discovered that she
had many lovable qualities beyond the
possession of beauty, I did love her, but
nut with that fervent, deathless toue,
whieh characterised my affection for you.
I was a3 devoted- - to her, as her heart
could wish, aud her latest words contirur-e- J

me in this belief. But now, I have

come to you again, asking that yoti re-

ceive the homage of a life-tim- and a
renewal of the allegiance which has fal-

tered but never strayed entirely."
I made no response; my mind could

grasp but one idea, my heart but one

happiness: "Mabel was loved. I am con-

tent." My thoughts went roaming back
into the past aud the preseut was obscur-

ed. Herman's voice aroused me.

"Eva," said he, "again I e offered

you my heart.

There was a time when yovl did not
discard its yearnings. Let the memory

of that be my intercessor now."
"Herman," I answered," it is true that

memory often refers to those hours when

our affection was mutual, but it came

frome no pleadings powerful enough to

move me now. Let us be, as brother and

sister; do not attempt to w in a warme;
feeling for my heart cannot entertain it."

He leaned forward, and his entire being

become agitated. Finally he looked up

aud exclaimed, "Eva, you know I would

not willingly urge my suit, where I feel

there is no hope. Give me your final

d ecission; think deeply, Eva, for as youl
reply, my whole life will be influenced."

I did respond and these were my

words:

"Herman Westwood, since last night,

I have been preparing myself for this in

terview, and I am strong. J ever again
approach me upon this subject, for I am

immovable. My heart is baried to the

entrance of such a sentiment as you once

inspired. You have my final answer, and

I know vou will construe it as such."

I started from my scat, and approach-

ed the opening. He too arose, and pass-

ed his hand across his brow as if to col-

lect his thoughts. He came to where I

stood, and drawing my hand through his

arm we walked to the house together.

Upon the verandah" before wo entered I

said to him.
"Farewell, Herman, I cannot regret

your departure note; but you will always
be a welcome visitor. In Father's Stcl

la's and my own name, I extend the in-

vitation."
I laid my hand in hia,' but it was eo

cold that its very touch chilled me. Ho

clasped me to his heart; pressed his lips

to mine, and thus we parted. He left

the next morning before I had arisen.

For a while we were all lonely, but grad-

ually the gloom wore off, and accustomed

cheerfulness prevaileds

Sixteen years have elasped since that
ni"ht, and each one has been replete with

the purest, calmest happiness I ever en-

joyed. My fat her is still living; his hand

trembles visibly, and his once dignified

form is bending with age.

Although his head is pnowy with tho

frosts of many winters, his heart is us

warm aud loving as when I related my

childish griefs, but now it is my object,

to supply the place of the wife and

daughter who have gone before, and my

every action tends to that end.
Herman is still unmarried, lit visits

us every year spending the summer

months, and this time is always hailed

with joy. The restraint, whioh we once

felt when in the presence of each otter,
has gradually disappeared, aud now our

hearts are as unmoved when we meet as

though they had never thrilled with

love's "exultant glee."
Stella, my pet! my darling! is Btill with

me. She has grown into a lovely, intel-

ligent woman, and there are many who

kneel at hor feet to adore, but she has
j f elected one from 'he number; one who

'utt wv wor
thy the wvtJth cf Uo rMiviO
She too has lecrnsd thj si? swoel listn'
in the know'iodgs o whith I aoa glor.-!,- '

but the same aw row doa iit nwait Lei-- .

Har own uraaim h;j bright a mioe v!it
but hers will lt Ji'J,-iiijn- s wrv
dootoeJ to f's.

Bat, hark! Thru ar voici henasi
ray window. The are' tbw: tf S'sli
anl har Iotut.

They are returning fivru the arVj'ir,
whithor theyhavu t.c'n to in

wet iv'livti'jr.t. '' tV-- j hcp-i- which to
erutu-u- ;i;..-.- i.r-- .s. 14 jr uay4 moro.
'm l e svi W tl ...a ths hand Jncvon-'piay-

then the b".ppiD-s- s the no e.ijyy vti
bo eterniily seeaitd.

And now thrvt I um about to'eoncIaJ.)
the history of these iucidents of rr.y IL'a,

the remembrance ti'tha drcvr.m'I have re-

lated, ij end its Significa-

tion is presentdJ to my ru'tiJ. Man
loving hearts have kaowa ar.d will knosf
such destinies as awaited ruiuo; mauy
stars have fadsJ hud loilt fide from tha
sky of many lives, and many Lopes will
disappear in darkness, which should ha'?

been fulfilled io light oterual. Hut thera
is a home where kve'ia immortal! Let
us therefore strive to gain an entrance
into that realm, and when the disappoint-
ments of life ajre we shall b abun-
dantly rewardod in lleavou.

Perry viiIle, Ky.,

NEW' GOOD'S!

Spring and Snmmer.

I S G O .-
-

G. W. WELSH. C. W. StSTCALFE.

WELSH & METCALFE;
Ksin Street, between W. I. Moore.' and

G. W. Cioilua-

OUR large 6tore-hou- --! haviog borned
the recent Fire, and being compelled

now to occupy a much smaller utore-roou- i, we
have not imported large a stock as baa been
our custom, still our .Spring Importation while
not. so extensive as, usual, will be found to
embrace our usual variety, and is by far the
largest stock brought to Danville t.H ien'
season. The Guckly-MVe- from the-W-

!Krt?

little damaged as any in the place, and ail goods
damaged will b gold iu tuch. Our prtBnt
stock embraces all the

LATEST STYLES OF -

MDBS mil mm,
Of every Cnuio and Fabric

STAPLE GOODS,
la greit variety.'

Clotlis, Cassimercs,- - and
Vestings.

LACE GOODS.
ItO.W'ETS, PARASOLS, Awe.,' tee.

Soots and , Shoes
j A Iaro and jjpricr stoc k. '

China and Qhcensward

Glassware,'
Hardware-- and Cutlery,
Carpets and Oil Cloths

d-c-, dc, d-c--

la hive an w?ortaB?ut rf Cl
we have iier.iwfore kept, tad cto Ktfoio-mec- .d

onr Goods m oot, only being of la ifylc "

but &bo is being fuperior in quaJity, embracing
all tho DOvcHitu of the san.

Our old frienda and the public penerUy rs
invited to favor us with a call.

WELSH 4 METCALF- E-

Danville, march 30, '60,tf

mmim store
AT GEO. W. COLLINS'

T AY be found erything in tt Hrd-ps- '

i Vl Lue, tice s C'lsntEiasr' rt iod lc-i-d-

Cattr, Biadfr.-- ' S:riw CvVec, Hie.',
Itm Cbainj, Grain and Inn Shovol, Ki":rv .1

WheelSarToa, Ames' Sp&dea, Garden t& l I? ig-

nore Fcris, Cera t'aerr, Bird Cff. T:t'
Outlery, Viili, 1'UiiFS, of verieos dew'.p-tion- a,

JCm. rs 33 J

Aica, UiVcbeK Hoes, PUae

generally, IU?.rs aad Files, HorM-rtiC- : ai'.,
Glassware, Wood tws, Ft nd Mcum Trip,
aganers.1 weortment of very fuPrir.r Hinges,

Bolls, &c, together with variety of

NOTIONS,
All of which I offer for ia LOW FOR CAsF,
or Bhort time to prompt jviviar customer?

, GEO. W. COLLINS.
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